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L. J. Winslow Sunday. .J R.-- Gundy.airs. v. ju, jonnson was nostess vt ' "w t....wa, . . -

her bridge dub-Tuesd- ay evening at Those ttending .Included the guest
H--- 'ROOS SUPPER h

Mh TnltaH Wliifa araa ItAaf aaa at a..
her home,' Those enjoying the-av- en mibs xwim, . ni y-- w... i mm. ...... ... 1 Ptfa. TJ; aiul Mn , H. ;.IV Smith: ULI-
ms; were jneaaames r T. r' r, 7..
H. C. Stokes. ' T." UX3MuZjnck lVsy Mrs. S. F. Schneider, War--1 rook sapper' Friday" evening at her

Indians Win Basketball
Tournament Crown

(Continued from Page One)
title game by overwhelming Coach

Rupert Ainsley's Moyock team in the
semi-fina- ls 29 to 9. The Moyock net-ter-s

were unable to cope with the
more experienced Indians" and the
HrivA nf KawaII anH Whito fa tint.

THE
Perquimans Weekly
Publish! every Friday by Tht

Perquimans Weekly, partae
ship consisting of Joseph O

Campbell and Max K. OampbaH, el
lertford, N. C.

home. Those enjoying the ' eveningG. W Barbae, ft R. Holmea. rant umcer ana Mrs. k. n rowan,,Brinn.
Hi-- . ni Mtb VArtmr VialAu ' Iff. aiul .1M. Rv CampbeH and Mias Mary

nr. Hie-h- ' avniirii vmit'tii
Jessapv low te Mrs. Barbee' and

,i Mr. and Mrs, Emory Boontree and
family of vSunbury, Mr. and Mrs.

Arba "Winslow and Mr.' and Mrs." &
gene Winslow V of Whiteston were
guests of Mr., and Mrs. W. L. White
Sunday afternoon. " y

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Byrum and two
children, of Norfolk, Mr. and Mr. E.
S. White and ; family were dinssr
guests in the home of E. L. Chappell
Sunday. Other visitors in the after-
noon were Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Ward
and Miss Agnes Ward. : f i; ;,v

Mr and Mrs. John Harrell and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harrell,
Mrs. Jim Fenruson and two chiMran

, ty Bntler,. Grace, Knowles Ruth El; gar Morris,: Miss Mildred ReedMiss--EditsMAX CAMPBELL tling for the rebounds from the back- - bell. A salad course was served. '
'RECENT BRIDE HONORED AT

BUFFET SUPPER AMD JtMNCK
Mrs. Edna F. Winslow rraciouslv

uon, janec Murray, ax B. 'rnurs-- Mary (Sumner, ana Jalss .Kuny White,
by, Lt. Ll P. Orr, Lt , (fig) F. P, High score pris went t Mis 'White,
Smeal, Lt JgY Amos D. Caryl, Lt L. ' low was awarded Mrs, Hoffler and the
D. Olson, Lt, D. E. Nooleen, Li. (jg) biiigo prizes were awarded to, Mrs.

Stantofl; Lee' Knoll W Lt Ug) Skinner, Mrs. JJixotf and Mrs. Tucker.

xSorS CantinaZX.
msj AiJociAircSJl

ooaras. rerquunans wok a a to. v
lead during the first quarter and In-

creased their advantage to 13-- 3 at
half time. During the second half
the Indians counted for 12 more
Joints in the third anA Cnarh itm

entertained at a buffet supper and
dance on Monday evening, March C,
In honor of her sister, Miss Jeanette
Fields, who was married Tuesday,
March 8."". .' ' u t ,

Campbell used his substitutes in the of Okisko spent Sunday as guests ofIAix' u arnnrt class
final frame to collect four more points Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lamb

Donald M. Lane. US MiSTS. Rmnlr.for a total of 29, while Moyock col-

lected six nninta in tli Nat half The ' Dartv was riven tat tha
The Indians were off in their shoot of --town guests and members of the

wedding party following the reheeml uetion Safeing and hit for only 13 baskets out
of almost 100 shots. Nawell numtNl ui war a ivui-- r icius wcuujiuc VOWS, at

me umcera- - viuo at narvey romt, - ffor 13 points, White got 7, Berry 5,

vuvraoei 6 lWt. at postoCflM
a Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

One Year I1-6- 0

Cards of thanks, obituaries,

resolutions of respect, ett- - will be

charned for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rat furnished b

teqUest

lyn, N. Y., spent Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Lane.

Misses Mary Sue and. Nora Grace
Cook, Miss Patsy, Miller and Donald
Miller of Woodville and Miss Willie
Mae Chappell were dinnf- - guests In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Linwood
Winslow Sunday.

Mrs. V. C. Dail spent Sunday as
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dai

ine oauroom was beantifuliv deeov
rated with Spring flowers. , Refresh ' 4

OFments were tastefullv arrannul hn a

Wilson and wood 2 each.
The Indians downed the strong

South Mills cagers' in their first
round game by a 87-2-1 margin, af-
ter a terrific first Quarter which end

long banquet table in the center of
the dance hall Music was furnished f i

FAQ EQUIP P E H Ted 2-- 2. During the second canto the Miss Cassie !Winslow was the
Indians counted for ten points while guest of Miss Zenova Chappell SunKia.U:. O 1L ST;il a. a 1

nuiuuiK ouuui miiis to one oasKec to uay.t 1 a .FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1945
now a iz-- 4 leaa. In the third auar--t Mrs. Ida White is RDenriW !).

week with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Winn. 4
ter the local cagers racked up 14
points and South Mills failed to pene- -

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA
We Have the Shows

THEY WILL FIND THEM: To 10 A. RAIN OR SHINEi

them; who by patient continuance
,

in
.

Urate the Indians defense and col
low.

Miss Mary Chappell was a supper
guest of Miss Gladys Channell SVI.well jdoing seek for glory ana mmur lected only four points Moving up

and immortality, e'ernal life. to a 35.17 Iea(1 durin fi , day evening.I the Indians 'Romans 2:7. ter, played carefully to
maintain the wide margin, but South
Mills outscored tha substitutea

Friday, March 1 r k '
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello in

"LOST IN A HAREM" '
News - Color Cartoon - Pete Smith

HOSTESSES AT DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Riddick gra-

ciously entertained at a quail dinner
followed by rook last Friday evening
at tneir home on Dobb- - Street Those
enjoying the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Lynch, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Stokes. Mr. and Mn. J. R

Saturday, March 17

WiM Bill Elliott and
Bobby Blake in

At Frifi of JC. Svs!ii; IB ImLs East of

Plymouth, on Highway B4 v:

FOLLOWING ITEMS WIUL BE SOLD
International Pick-U- p Truck, 9 Mules, $ .Saddle
Horses, 1 Spotted Saddle Pony, 1 Peanut Picker,' I
Peanut Shelter, 2 Peanut Planters, 2 Disc Plows, 2 Seed
Drills. 2 Gansr Plows. 2 Staff Plows. Hav Forkca i

'VIGILANTES OF DODGE CITr

replaced Wilson, Wood, Berry and
White and closed the gap to. a 37-2- 1

score as the final whistle blew.
Perquimans players who saw ac-

tion during the tournament were
Coach Campbell's regulars, Nowell,
Wilson, White, Berry, Wood and
Bobby Holmes, Cecil Winslow, How-
ard Pitt, Reggie Tucker, Horace
Webb, L. C. Elliott, Howard Brough-to-n

and Chappell.
As winners of the 1945 tourna-

ment, the Indians were presented s
trophy to keep for one year, and also
a permanent trophy for their 1945
triumph.

Jarvia and Mrs. W. G. Wright The
high score prize for the ladies was
won by Mrs. Lynch, while Mr. Stokes
was awarded high score prise for the
men.

Manhunt of Mystery Island' Ne, 9

Coowdy

Perquimans On Top
Residents of Perquimans County

have every right to be proud of their

high school and the athletic record

just 'completed by the basketball
teams' of the local school.

For the second straight time,, the
boys' team has captured the Albe-

marle Rural Tournament, outstand-

ing feature of basketball in this sec-

tion, and in the meet held last week
the local girls battled to finish in sec-

ond place in the tournament
Two members of the Perquimans

team, Joe Nowell and Dan Berry, won
honors and were chosen on the All
Tournament Team, as was Anne
Mathews for the girls' All Tourna-
ment Team. In addition, Joe Nowell
was selected by the tourney commit-
tee as the outstanding player of the

Sunday, March IS
BRIDGE HOSTESS

Mrs. C. A. Davenoort .u boat
to her bridge ciuo Thursday evening

Laird Cregar, Linda Darnel and
George Sanders in

"HANGOVER SQUARE"
Cartoon - Musical - Travelogue

ai ner nome on "ront Street Those
playing were Mesdamea Trim Wil

Gang Cultivators, 1 Tool Box, 1 Corn Sheller, a Pairs
Cart Wheels, 2 Cotton Planters, 2 Corn Planters, 1

Disc Harrow, 2 2 --Horse Farm Wagons, 1 Guano Sow-

er, 1 Pair Wheel Hubs, 1 Side Delivery Rake, 1 sta-

tionary Power Unit, c Ridinsr Cultivators, r Scott

XVIDLKE NEWS .1

4
Monday-Tuesda- y, March 19-2- 0

Margaret O'Brien, June AHvson.Miss Mildred ConAlnnrl f

son, Louis Anderson, H. A. Whitley,
W. H. Hardcastle, J. R. Futrell, S. P.
Jessup, Miss Mae Wood Winslow and
Miss Frances Maness. High score
prize went to Mrs. "Wilson.. A salad
course was served.'

ST" VJA. IIVVU- -
land was the week-en- d guest of her Jose Iturbi and Jimmy Durante in

MUSIC FOR MILLIONS"
Latest News

brents, jar. ana JMrs. F. M. Cope-lan- d.

Mrs. A. R. Cook of Woodville and
the Rev. and Mrs. B. H. Milliltan
weriejdmnerjruests of Mr. and Mrs.

attackers ashore nr op-a- bb o- nil

Wednesday, March 21

HONORED AT SHOWER
The Mary Towe Missionary Circle

of the Methodist Church held their
monthly meeting Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. R, S. Monds, Jr.
After the business meeting, Mrs.
Dave Fuller, a recent hrids

entire meet.
The local cage team won 15 out of

19 games during the season and lost
only four, two of these were lost to
teams previously defeated by the In-

dians. The girls' squad won 11

games and lost only four, and both
teams outpointed their opponents by
a considerable margin in the season
record.

Never before, until the Indians
handed Central High School a 29-2- 0

defeat last Saturday night, has any
boys' team ever won the Rural Tour-
nament twice. This feat was accom

der defending fire; second, meeting

Bean Harvester, Miscellaneous Single Plows, Plant-

ers, Cultivators, Harrows and Harness.

There is enough equipment in this lot to take
care of the requirements of a 200-ac- re farm.
Reason for sale: Converting to power equip-
ment

COL HOLTSU, Auctioneer

Peggy Ryan and Leon Errol in
"BABES ON SWING STREET"

"Black Arrow" No. 8
Community Sing Act

ored at a miscellaneous shower given

wumtiaimcKs oi local reserves;and third, withstanding the onslaughtof the mobile or strategic reserves.
The First Army units now on the
heights beyond the Rhine have appar-
ently passed the first two chises sue--

py ine members of the Circle The
Thursday-Frida- y, March 22-2- 3

Errol Flynn and Henry "HulI in
"OBJECTIVE BURMA,"

dining room was beautifully decorat-
ed with spring flowers, and lighted
tapers. Dainty sandwiches, cookies
and hot tea were served. There
were 22 members nresont onsl tha

plished by the local boys through
hard competition and excellent play-
ing and firmly establishes the local
netters as the outstanding basketball
team of this section of the State.

honoree received some lovely gifts.

We know now that the German
defenders m a sector dangerouslynear the Ruhr were either spread sothin or were so disorganized thai
they were unable to put up more than
minor resistance. The test of oattlewith whatever mobile reserve von
Kundstedt may have available is stillto come. But he, in turn, must now
expect crossing anywhere along a
125-mi- le front and he dare not com--

head6 8ainSt "e brWge"

How this first leap over the Rhinewas made possible is not yetWhat little is hinted and canbe pieced together points to one ofthe most dramatic stories of this
war. Christian Science Monitor.

CABINET MAKERS

Phone 1477-- J or Write

KEMP BROTHERS
ANTIQUE RESTORERS

Refinishers and Upholsterers
W. M. Kemp, Manager

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Get Set For The
Seventh War Loan

The Seventh War Loan, which gets
underway May 14th, will seek from
individuals more money than ever be-

fore for the prosecution of the war.
The quota is $14,000,000,000, the

same as the Sixth War Loan, but in-
dividuals will be asked to purchase
half of the total. In the last drive,
the individual quota was $5,000,000,-00- 0

and the highest sale to indivi-
duals in any loan was J6.351.0O0.O0O.

The quota for the new Series E

ft a.:.EXTRA-MILEA- GE

CAPPING
Tha tira ihortag la becoming mora
acuta, rn raoapplng sjiotarial la .

Donas, wmch is the one purchased by
most people, has been set at S4.000,-000,00- 0,

although the largest sale of
this bond in any drive was $3,187.-000,00- 0.

The Secretary of the Treasury, Mr.
Henry Morgenthau, says that Federal
expenditures are "going to remain at
a high level for some time to come"
and that the Seventh War Loan is de-

signed to obtain maximum funds ne-

cessary to prosecute the war from
"non-ban- k investors."

The people of Perquimans County,
along with the 'other people of the
nation, will "go over the top" for the
Seventh War Loan. To do less would
be to discredit the brave men fight-
ing for them across the seas.

limited. So,' u your Uras ara traad-ba- r

and 70a wemt to kp drly-lu- g,

batlar roll la ior racapa to
day. Hara's what ws da first,
caraiulliupaotlon; saooad, strong,
long-kntln- g rapedrs whara nsc-Mar- yj

ft w huii th old
traadj sdanUfleally bulld'Ontha ;';

l

VvA

QUALITY LEATHER HARNESS
id .: ''-,- -

now traadj taoronguy cara ta "

inaw poaa untu u u part M

your now aft ura-foot-

tiro. Sao. ns .for "sura, todaXr 'Over The Rhine
The fact that the Rhine has been

crossed at all
No invading army since 1805 has
uciuevea wis Teat until now. But the
fact that the river has been crossed
so quickiv. i.i th

ih
- - WJ an

offensive scarcely two weeks old.-an- d

crossea in lorce, m of very t;e?t significance.
Since the big Allied push IfRan it

Don't waste time and your patience by trying to patch up
worn-o- ut harness when you can obtain new quality leather
harness at our store. We have in stock i.

Bridles - Collars - Collar Pads
Back Bands - Traces - Plow lines

io pe expecred that General
Eisenhower's armies would undertakea crossing as soon as they reached
the river on a sufflcienlty broad rmm imu sumciently reduced the
threat of a flank attack by enemy
;ul oi me Knine. There has
oeen no oount but that Allied patrolscould get across at many points on
any night they might choose. But itwas ttvt -- afe to assume that German
defense of the east bank .would be

We haye a compfete supply of Stock wders,' Liniment,

Healing Powders and Oils. Aiso Dr. LeGear's Poultry and

Hog Prescription. See us for your needs. '
"

,v J

j s'.i.'...:-- ' V.... r..
'.1 ,
ifCZ1TO Q-Orjf- f:vanything but strong and well oro-nn- -

Ized, nor that General Eisenhower ::(would be in position to pour enough
. troops and equipment across to
tablish a firm bridgehead without

Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.
"TRADE HERE AND ANK THE DIFFERENCE" Phone 3S41 'some pause ior consolidation and re'

grouping ox bis forces.
'v ,. a major river eroasinor. kva a

M-
-

, HERTFORD, N. C.beach landing; involves at least three
critical phases: , First,, getting the


